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SBER is shot

N MAKING ESCAPE

ROWITACONYSHOP

La CompanionsNPlace Hlh in

Auto Whilo, Patrolman
Empties Revolver

Kme men are thought
UILTY OF FIVE HOLD-UP- S

an and Woman Are First Vic-

tims of Motor
Bandits

mnher was shot early this morn- -

hut escaped with three cnmpnntons,

len they wore discovered looting tho
fc.'. furnishings store of Samuel

ri , i r if
jjolph. State roatt nnti .uamson

Tacony.
fbc police lielleve the robbers may

(kc same four wno neiu up nvc

nn early yesterday' mornlni; iu

kfrrnt wetions of the city, obtainlug
leral hundred dollars.

Pdroimnn tmrave uru, yi. uiu

.n n'Mnek this mornlne when ho
Lrj the nquawk of nn automobile

As ho turned Into State rond he saw
lotorCar WHU CgloruIlnlu iu uuui
Rudolph's store. Ono man was at

heCl WMIO llirec uuiera wrru iudh- -

cnt bundles oi cioining vow uc
iff, One bunuic nuu eirucu iuq uuiu

tk born.

Driver Gives Alarm
fen dritcr rniiKht sight of the patrol- -

'I KlilcHI ns urouBC lurncu mc cur-is- d

n Avnmlnc to his eom- -

niODS. lirOUSC mow uin rrvuivvr uuu
id. Tho robber nearest mo car icii

ilii sirlpwnlk.
the patrolman ran tho several

1s yards separating him from the
firing as ho rnn, two of the rob- -

I plCKCll UlC wouuuuu iuuii mi uuu
ew him Into the tonncntt of the car.

machine staricu nwny at nigii

lui'cinmlnatlon of tho store showed
front door unci ncen lorccu. ncv- -

kl hundred dollars' worth of clothing
been bundled up anu cignty-on- c

it) had been taken from tho casli
'titur.
todolph, the proprietor, lives at 204
tth Second .street. 'A' no xacony no- -

nottficd mm ot tno ronncry.
Man and Woman Held Up

The first of tho hold-up- s committed
terday In which lour men ngurcu oc-tp- H

at Sixteenth nnd Wnllaco
fceti. Victor Scbcl, 2072 East Clcar- -

d. street, and Miss Ktnei jjnnrmon,
1 KOrth Seventh 'street, were waiK--
along allnco street when n motor-dre- w

un to the curb near them.
Tie man and womnn 'were covered

mh revolvers and $112 in cnbli wns
m trom them. Tho robbery occurred
rtly after 1 o'clock.
About 1:30 o'clock yesterday morn- -

ticorgo xchlett, H'Ju Tabor road,
held un by four men in nn nuto- -

iblle and robbed of SS0 In cash.
;Wt was at Second and Cnmbrlu
rtts at the time.

mibortly after thnt, nt Franklin street
Jlonteomerv nvenuo. four men in n

icbine robbed John Kurr, northeast
off American and Brown streets.
rr said the bandits were about nine- -
a or twenty yenrs old each. They
'k a turn of moncv from him.

robbery dfceurred at Sixth
Wilt streets where Louis Dnnzig,
South Tenth street, was relieved
t. IJnnzig told the police four

IDC men held him un nnil then cs- -

in nn automobile. '

TWO SAFES ROBBED

nt Downtown and Free Library
In West Philadelphia Looted
Vo fafe robberies were reported to

pouco today as occurring over
di.

fhlevfs thnt broke into the homo of
Jmin Lnnin. nt 41R Dick nson

Rt, by climbing n renr fenco and
aoit ft kitchen tloor, got jewelry nnd
b to the villlio nf Sjnn frnm n fnnillv

kept in tho dining room of the
Ine flonr ft! tun onfn u'nu fnpnnn

0 Liberty llonds of smnll dcnoinlnn
1 Wfrn Inplntln.l I., tl,- - 1.....1.iii.i i, ,u ii. liiiui.Pt Safe of dm llnilillnpton Vrcc
W7.Bixry.nfth nnd GIrnrd nvc

)ie ued squ in cash to tho burglnrs
(aned fntrnnm In ll,n linlMinf.

oujb a window iu the basement. The
J was carried by the thieves from the
" rar m tno basement and there an

a to break it open.

S. SUFFRAGISTS N PARIS

'8tlon to International Congress
" Ratification of Amendments
Mis. Mnv !11 iti-i-. r,! ri.n- -

im S JIrr,ii',(,nt of he National
,1.1 c. '.'"""a" issocjanon oi mc

.
i? ,rs',nnd MrK- - Joscphus Dan- -

. ui uio American secretary ot
J"."7', ,wlth twenty-elg- ht other

iJI5?i wil nU9nd tho congress of the
;'uonai womnn Suffrngo A1H- -

""'J were Joined hern lw ii.iit nil,- -

meau renrcspntiitit-K- ioi,,,it
I. htaiilftv Afr.. -i. mi. .. .

ll.. ' .wuiuiit-R-. rue puny
i.i. f for Geneva tomorrow. Mrs.

hns couo to'Tlin T'nmin i lu)f
brother. Lieutrnnnf r,..xr.Tid I', llftclpv tinvnl nH.nl.n A
Amfrin i j:i UHTU... lbfli.UU IU... iiuull(Q mere

th ri?n women nro hoping very

"r.lllnp ft tlinr. Mm (Mr.v 'ol.n. --i,
t . n"10 ,l,.rf6o amendment so

not hnve tho humiliation
presenting nn unenfranchised nn- -

WOMAN HIT BY TROLLEY
y Mark of Identification la Name

Uuln" R.,.,.j i ci.,.,.
I v.,,u III oisiii" UDicnl R.,1
in 11,1" "lull WOIIIUU W11H lillOCKCi

bT.Jl0irnlns nu" Piously in
'(let t ."V,ly cnr nt llfty-thlr- d nml
'e Ilriiol. ... ....
hUwnnv.1.1." 'm'"m Ktrcc,a station
hJi. inove.' ho woman to tho MIscrl.t, "';'' Phyblclans said her

. brokenU nml l,nl.
''mrsofe "Si!1 sl,(! ns about
0 Mat ii,. " ii'". "mJ nientinca- -

Vf ewed .in thoine woman's vtrf

I

TVHr tfTrttttrHre?

1- - , '-- " - mH 'I
it-- 1 ' , 'rkvvn
I I ' i$vwfl
B ? itM iBBB

MISS MARGARET SSIALL
At Uio postofflco today she

a tablet to postal employes
who wcro In service during the war

WAR DEAD HONORED

MEMQRIA L DAY

Entire City Pays Tribute to
Country's Heroes at Graves

and Monuments

VETERANS SEEN IN PARADES

Philadelphia today honored its he-

roic dead of tho country's wnrs with
flags nnd music, with volleying salutes
nnd the ringing words of orators.

In church and private dwelling house
the dead were remembered today ns yes

terday. In the cemeteries veterans of
three wars, the civil strife ot '01, the
war with Spain of two decades ago and
tho recent world conflict, united to pay
tribute to departed comrades.

It was one of the most generally ob-

served Memorial Days of the city's his
tory. Few were at work and lew re-

mained nt home. All day the streets,
tho cemeteries nnd the public parks were
thronged. Throughout the city were
held many memorial observances.

Tho bright sun and balmy nir of one
of tho few real May days of tho month
lured every one out of doors. Those
who did not co to the craves of theit
dead or to one or other of the many
public celcbratlpns went to fnirmount
l'nrk, which was thronged with family
parties almost from daybreak.

Many Parades During Day

There wcro parades in plenty. All
dax the music of bands was heard in the
streets of the central part of the city,
empty of its usunl traffic. The Civil
War veteran, (.till mnrching sturdily in
spite of advancing years, kept paco with
iiis grnndson who served tho same flag
in France.

Philadelphia remembered the Maine
iu her celebration. The Yank in Uiiie
and tho O. I). Yank nnd the Yank of
'Ninety-eig- ht marched through the
city's streets as buddies.

Their marching orders were their
memories. Their uniforms, which they
had worn in three wnrs, were different,
but they were still followiug tho same

Down nt Pior 10. North, on the
Delaware, where n stiff, clean breeze
blew In from the s.oa ot unmnrucu gruvp,
tho nnvnl heroes who tougut with

Continued on rate Two. Colnmn One

RUN DOWN BY MOTOflBOAT

It Happened on Callowhlll Street,
"Victim" Tells Police

A motorboat ran down Itmlnoy Cnllcri,

ot street near Seventeenth,
to the Mory ho told the police

when thev picked him up at Ninth nnd
Callowhiil streets yesterday. Ho was

at first unconscious, but was revived
sufficiently to tell of his unusual ex-

perience.
Cnllen was taken to the Hahnemann

Hospital, treated for sejerc cuts nnd
bruises, nnd then nrrestcd by the police
of the Tenth and Uuttonwootl streets
stntlou. who arc trying to find out
w here ho got it.

TWO MOTORCYCLISTS HURT

Injured Near Audubon When Re-

turning From Seashore
T.wo motorcyclists, ono of them n

T.1.M.1..1.,1.1.,., nam tlirOWIl mill 10- -

iured when p'nssiug through Audubon,

NT nt 3-- 15 o'clock this morning,

on their wny home from the seashore.

direct, uuu vivuij,u
,.nd Knighn avenue. "' aS?,'".'in

nnd Rinstcin was ' 'l ' " e
Going through Audubon they turned

an I struckout to nvold an automobile
in tho street, which tnrewn ilnen rut They wero taken

both cn violently.
by raotoristB to the hospital.

-- WARRANT FOR KAROLYI

Hungarian Count Charged With

Having Instigated Murder

Iludapest, May - : ft.Jjj

commandant of the m litr t"b,.lnnl- -

Count Knrolji is charged v h Imv-in- g

instigated murder and with acting
against tho national defense.

Three Drown as Canoe Capsizes
c Aii.nnn Vt May .11. Three

niemben
I', ran'oelng of four

drowned by tho overturning of

their craft last night In 8 -

IXiiy Helilg'warroseued. All were

from Bt. Albnim. .

Dies Like Her Husband

today nt the homo of her daughter, Mrs.

nndaworth. at Conshohocken.

MAYOR ORDERS CITY

SOLICITOR TO SCAN

FARE RISE DEMAND

Intimates Mitten's Ex

change Plan Violates
1907 Contract

INSISTS BETTER SERVICE
A IS RIGHT OF PUBLIC

6ivic Organizations Quick to
Protest Against No Free

Transfer Move

The city solicitor will bo instructed to
watch the negotiations of th'o Rapid
Transit Co. for increased fares. Mayor
Moore said today, nnd, to see thnt the
people's interests nro safeguarded. V

In a statement on thn proposal made
by the transit company for higher fares,
the Mayor hinted that the proponed
scheme might run afoul bf tho 1007 con-

tract.
The Mayor pointed out thnt the com-

pany's proposnl seems to be better for
tne company man ror tnc car rincrs.

Tho Mnvnr's atntement followed the
disclosure by Thomas V). Mitten, pres-
ident of the P. R. T. Co., of tho plan
which has been worked out by the com
pany, nnd is to be submitted for ap
proval to the Public service upramiB- -

sion tomorrow, to uo nwny whuiito
transfers. a

Tho Mnyor said he had read the
"traction program" of Mr. Mitten,
which had been forwarded to him late
Saturday night, but would not com-
ment upon it nt length pending a con-

ference with the city solicitor, who Is
out of town for the holiday, and prob-nbl- y

will not return until Tuesday
morning.

"There is much in the program." the
Mayor said, "for tho benefit of tho
P. R. T., but not much that gives
promise of the extensions to tho service
which the people nro demanding.

Must Respect Old Contracts
"Mr. Mitten npproaches the Increase

of fnro nronosltion 'delicately nnd
prpbnblv runs up against the terms of
the. 1007 lease. My general attituac on
this subject is that I want to help the
P. R. T. all 1 can to give better service,
but I do not want it done at tho expense
of tho city or In violation of contracts
liltliprto pntprpil into.

"The new Mitten proposnls which nro
reallr directed to tho Public Service
Commission nnd the rcnort of tho com
mittee nppointed by me to consider tno
traction problem, both illustrnte tho dif-
ficulties that have been piling up in
previous years to confound tho situation
now that demand tor service is in-
creasing. -

"Of courso the cjty solicitor will be
instructed to keep in touch with the
nrocccdlnes before tho Public Service
Commission with n view to protecting
the city's interests. Ho has nlrcady
been instructe'd to cxamino tho very
important and overhanging problem of
the public policy involved in tho mnt-tc- r

of pnyments to 'underlying com-
panies under the nntlquntcd contracts."

"The city solicitor may bo asked to
oppose tho application to be made by
the company to tnc I'uuuc service com-
mission." Councilmnn Charles II. Von
Tngcn declared today.

"I hnvcthls matter under considera-
tion and mny take it up later In Coun-
cil."

Sidney Earlo, chairman of the trans-
portation committee of tho United
Business Men's Association said his
organization hnd gone on record time
nftcr time ns opposing nn incrense of
any kind in fares on Philadelphia's
transit system.

"I am sure," ho said, "organized
business interests will tnko every
measure possible to keep the present
system of fares."

a Views of Mr. Enrle
Mr. Karlo said an increase of any

kind should not he granted tho P. R. T.
ns long as its status toward the under-
lying coinnnnlcs remained unchanged.

"I realize the company needs moro
money," ho baid, "but its treasury
would not bo empty nnd there would
be plenty of funds for improvements
If millions of dollars wcro not paid
to underlying companies annually. No
increase of any kind should be granted
until the cause of this need is re-
moved. Tito corporation, of course, hns
to staud by its obligations. Rut there
should be some way in which these
obligations could be taken away. Then,
and not until then, will Philadelphia
have a trnnbit organization that can
come beforo the public, with clean
hands, nnd say it needs money and
will bo forced to raise it by increas-
ing tho fares."

Moro definite need for tho valuation
of the P. R. T. system by tho Public
Service Commission, as recommended

-- by tho Major's transit committee, is

Continued on Taio Tno, Column Tlirr

Today pretty Mile, nmlllenno
of Paris, makes up her mind. Two

n'rdcnt swains, tho Traveler's Aid So-

ciety nnd the United States Immigration
officers, are waiting for her decision.

She may come to Philadelphia to live;
..! in Vlmllnir O . nror sne inny K" "'" "

she mny yet be sent by nn unromnntic
. .covernmenr. whhsi- - .......- -

ngalnst Cupid's arrows, back to her nn- -

Emllienne's decision hns to
ilo with her choice between two men.
One of them is Raspa. tenor,
nnd former Ovsrbrook real estate
The other Is Sergeant Ray Hewlett .a
lanky Ohlonn. who served with the
'114th Slgnnl Battalion of tho Eighty-nint- h

Division In France.
Tho immigration officials nt New

York brought Mile. Emillenno's romance

to light vhe tho French liner T.n Savoio
Jcsterday. It seems that Se -

ecant nay nun ,......-nr- o

ty Purisienno when ho was on duty
In France. Sho was coming to the

United States to marry him, as she hnd
nrornlieil beforo ho, failed for home,

tier passport gavo this as tho purpose

her voyage. Sergeant Ray was wait-fn- g

at the pior when LaSnvolo docked.

Wt alas for fondVomauce I On

Morningi Tragedy

rillLMES
, Alt. R. JI.rO.A. K.

Ilanrroft, ss. ... 3 0 3 5 .1 1

Williams, of 4 1 a fi 0 ,0
Stengel, rf 4 0 2 8 11
Mouse, If !1 0 1 0 1 0
.1. Miller, 2b V 0 0 3 r. 2
I'aulettc, lb 4 0 0 2 1

It. Miller, 3W 3 0 0 1 1 0
Wllhorow, c 2 0 1 4 4 0
Smith, p. - 2 0 0 0 1 0
Miourvcnu 1 0 0 0 0 0

Welncrt, p 0 o o u l 0

Totals 20 1 8 27 10 5

IJOSTON
Alt. It, II.rO.A. 12.

Powell, cf 3 0 0 2 0 O

Plolt, 2b 4 1 2 B 0 0
Knyrcs, If 3 1 3 0 0 0
Cruise, rf. . . , . . . 2 0 1 1 o o
llollic. lb 4 1 18 0 0
Itocchel. 3b 4 0 0 2 0 0
Maranvllte, ss , . , . 4 1 1 S 3 1
Gowdy, c 4 0 1 4 2 0
Oescbgcr, p 4 0 0 0 2 0
tSullivan 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 4 0 27 13 i
Itattcd for Smith In eighth. .,

fllnttcd for Crulso In ninth.
Two-hus- o lilt Cruise. Homo run-Wil- liams.

Struck out Ry Oescbgcr,
4; by Smith, 2, First bnso on balls
Off Ocscligcr, 1; off Smith. 3. Double
triays Bancroft to .1. Miller to Paul-ett-

Maranvlllo to Pick to Holko. Sac-rlllc- o

hits il. Miller, Eayrcs. Umpires
Rlglcr nnd Mornm

TN CAPTURE

FIRST GAME, 4 T0 1

Cy Williams's Homo Run Phils'
Only Tally Eayres Pulls

a Boner

GEORGE SMITH ON MOUND

By ROBERT .W. MAXWELL
The Braves from Boston administered

another slam at tho Phils this morning.
knocking out tho home folks in the
first Dattlo of the day by the score of
4 to 1, The gnmo was staccd on the
homo lot nt Fifteenth nnd Huntingdon
streets.

.Toe Ocschger, who was discarded last
year, turned tho trick. He held Gnvvy
Crnvnth's to seven scattered
bingles, only one doing nny
That was In the cicbth. when Cv Wil.
Hams dropped ono over tho right-fiel- d

wnu tor a nomo run.
Mntcrinl was furnished far tho. wMl- -

known hpk in "Iho first Inning when
Eayres, the ambitious nthlcte who
pitches nnd plays the outfield whenever
torn to pitcn nnd play the outfield.
stepped to tho plate and singled. It was
n beautiful hit to' righfcandEayrcs was
proud of it.

However he forgot thnt two men were
on base, Powell on third nnd pick on
second, nnd decided to do some daring
base-runnin- g. Therefore, ho rushed for
tnc Keystone, sack, nnd the Phils started
to run him down.

In tho meantime Powell realized he
snouiu uo something, nnd tried to steal
home. Ho was thwarted, follpil nml
nailed at the plate, going out by a big
plurality. Then Pick fearing Eayres
wouw stem second anyway, beat It for
third, and he, too, perished. Thntgntc
Continued on Tate Serren(en, Column Three

POISON KILLS BABY

Child Mistakes Medicine in Tablet
Form foj Candy,

Margaret Kcstcr, twenay-on- e months
old, died yesterday of poison which she
though was candy. Her fnthcr is
Michael Kcstcr. 410." Wnvne nvpnue.
Deputy Coroner Blum rcnortcd todnv
thnt Margaret hnd slipped downstairs
when her mother was nt church nnd her
fnthcr was shaving nnd hnd found some
tnblots prescribed for nn older child ns
medicine. Her father found Margaret
later with tho bottle in her hand. "I
have some candy, daddy," she told
him. A few minutes later she became
ill.

Tho father carried her to the office
of Dr. Fred 1001 Cayuga street,
jvhero sho died while tho doctor was
working over her.

FIVE DIE AS TRAINS COLLIDE

Score Injured In Head-o- n Smaih
Near Tulsa, Okla.

Tulsa, Okla., May 31. (By A. P.)
At least five persons wcro killed and n
score injured in a head-o- n collision of
two bt. ijouis nnd San Francisco pas-
senger trnlns today nenr Whlto Oak.
n village about fifty miles northeast of
here, according to roports received here.

Tho wreck occurred on n sharp curve
when both trains Vero running nbout
forty miles nn hour.

tho voyage across which lasted nine
balmy iIujh nml nine soft moonlit nights

Mile. Kmilieiino hnd met the fiucinnt-Iii- g

estate man. She had
thrilled to the lyrical tone-- , of his voice,
lie linil wnneil.her 1ml nut nuit.. ....,
"her. At least siie wasn't so sure liv
the time the voyage was over that she
wanted to marry her soldier-hero- , Ser-
geant Rny.

So Mile. Emillenne told the officials,
when Sergeant Ray came forward with
smiling face nml open nnns to clnlm
her, that she would )mVo to lake n little
time to make up her mind. She is with
tho Travelers' Aid Soelet) whilo

in this interesting process.
But u question arises. Supposo Ser-

geant Ray gets the gntp and tenor
tho blushing "yes.'" Can Mile

Emlllennn enter the United States to
marry in idioms unspa by viituo of a
passport to let her enter ns the bride-to-b- e

of Ray Hewlett? It's n knotty
point that tho supremo Immigration
authority will hnvo to answer.

Ruspa's folks live on Brookline nve-nu- e,

Brookline, Dclawnro comity. He
used to bo in tho firm of Rnspa &
Amoroso, Overbrook, His family hero
say they have not heard the details ot
his romance.

PRETTY FRENCH GIRL JUST
CAN'T DECIDE WHO'S WHO

U. S. Soldier-Fianc-e Meets Her at Pier, but There's a Phila-

delphia Tenor Who Somewhat Complicates the Case

Romc-su- s.

tlVForrMUe!

Nicholas
man.

athletes
dnmago

Sutllff,

tenor-rea- l

Nichnlns

U.S. INTERVENTION

URGED IF MEXICO

STAYS TURBULENT

r

Fall Committee Report Domands
Full Protection to Americans

Below Border

WOULD DELAY RECOGNITION

OF NEW GOVERNMENT

Asks Constitution of 1917 Be

Supplanted by That
Adopted in 1857

By the Associated Press
Washington, Mny 31. Rccommcnda-tlonthn- t

full recognition of the Mexican
Government be withheld until nn agree-
ment to revise the constitution of 1017
in tho form of n treaty is entered into
was made by Senator Fall to the forclzn

delations committee today In his report
oi tnc stiDcommittec which has been in
vestigating conditions in Mexico.- (

Should' the Mexican Government re
fuse to accede to such a condition of
recognition, it was suggested that the
American Uovcrnmcnt renew the notice
thnt it would hold "to a definite reckon?
ing" thoso in Mexico responsible for the
sufferings and losses sustained by
American citizens.

Failure of tho Mexican royernmnf
to restore order and pence in'Mfexieo
nnd effectively to protect American
citizens would bo followed In the plan
suggested ny mo subcommittees by the
dispatch of an armed force into thatcountry "to open rind maintain open
every nnc or communication netween
the City of Mexico .and every seaport
and every border port of Mexico.'

Would See How Nation Acts
It was recommended thnt Governor

De liti liucrtn, now president ad in-

terim of Mexico, should not be recog-
nized until it was assured that his selec
tion wns npproved by the Mexican peo-
ple nnd until it was shown thnt his ad-
ministration was of a stable character
and was disposed to conjply with the
rules ,of international comity and the
obligations of treaties.

"In giving notice that we are
not warring upon the Mexican people,"
the committee's rcnort ndded. "we
should request their nssistauce ; or at
least that they refrain from joining
nny armed nanus in any attacks upon
our troops or torces whose purpose
would simply be tbe restoration of
pence nnd order; protection of our
citizens: protection of Mexican citizens
restoration to American citizens of
their properties: the nffording of
opportunity toy the opening of mines,
fields nnd factories; and last, the
affordine of onnortunitv for tho MpxI- -
enn people themselves, In whatsoever
manner they desire, to consututo Moth
can government of serious, comoctcnt.
honest nnd honorable men who will
meet tho civilized world upon n friendly
ground nnd bind themselves to deal
with other people as they themselves
woum do dealt with."

Wants 1857 Constitution
The outstanding feature of the

agreement which tho committee recom-
mends should bo the basis for the
proposed treaty between the United
States and Mexico is that the constitu-
tion of 1857 be substituted for thnt of
1017. The committee also proposes that
Mexico agree that none of the provi-
sions of the new constitution commonly
regarded as confiscatory should in nny
event apply to American citizens, thnt
the restriction ngalnst the work of nny
minister of the Gospel or any religious
body in that country should bft removed,
and that the article providing for the
expulsion of undesirable foreigners,
known under the old constitution as
"Article n."!," bo revised or eliminated.

Iho report includes evidence taken
by the committee nt hearings in AVnsh- -

Continued on I'nce Two. Column Vle

PROBE PLUMB PLAN FUND

Treasurer of Leaguo Will Appear at
Senate Inquiry

Washington, May 31. (By A. P.)
Tho Sennte committee investigating

campaign financing will
extend tho scope of its inquiry to

expenditures made mlf of
tho Plumb PJan League, which hns pro-
posed te control of tho rail-
roads. Chairman Kcnyon announced
toduy that W. T. Neville, of this citi.treasurer of the league, had been sum-
moned to testify, nnd thnt ho might be
heard tomorrow.

The committee also, had planned to
inquire into what expenditures, if nny.
had been mado by tho Anti-Saloo- n

League of Amcrlcn in behalf of candi-
dates for the presidential nomination,
but this matter has been postponed, ut
least for the present. Tho hearings
may terminate beforo Wednesday.

Chairman Kcnyon announced thnt the
committee also had subpoenncd V. II.
uurtt, of Chicago, who was assistant
to A. A. Spragtie. treasurer of the Wood
campaign; William Iocb, of New York,
formerly privato secretary of the late
Colonel Roosevelt, nnd AntoincttoFunk.
of Illinois.

Results of Baseball
Games This Morning

AMF4UCAN IJl(JDK
WuHhlnKton ... 0 O O 0,0 3 0 0 3 n 7 1
.New York .. . 0 0 I O'O.fi O U 17 i.illiitlrrlea Shaw nnd l'lclnlehi Mnrrlilr..
nfiil Ilunnuh.
Iltlrnlt ... .11002000 0 S II n
Cletelund . . 20001 3 S3 j U 17 j

llulterle I)aua and Stanuxri l, Mejera
nnd O'Neill.

NATIONAL LKAOITK
IIONlon . .. tOlOOOOO 21 0 Iriiiiiip O O O O 0 0 0 1 O 1 S ft

llitttertPH-Nlthrrow- . Oehchser niul (londi'i Smith and

New York onioonnn 12 11 2
llriMiklin O3O3O0O0 x s 10 1

llntlerlea-mi- -- DoutlaH und hnjdcri Orlmex
.Miller.

M. l.ouW 0 2 0 110 0 1 0 .1 1 1 n
I'lllnhitrili 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 I 1(1 0

llulterlew Mhenlell und t lemuiik) I'lmlcr
nnd Neliiulilt.
Cincinnati O1OOOO010 03 10 2
Chicago . OOIOOOIOO 13 A 1

lUtterli-- FIMier nml Wlniot Alcmndcr
unil Klllpfer.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
MOKNINM (lAMI'S

llnltlinnr .210 0 2 O O 0 0 ft 7 0
Jemei- - Cllr . O O 01 0 1 0 o 03 10 I

Omlen nnd Cumui (lllra anil Hide.
Akron . , .002O201I) 0 ft 0 2
lluirulo 0 1 000 0p 00 l eiHnriiM and rimltlij llrltmun nnd Ilaraougli,
Toronlon . ..003 O O O (I O 03 8 &

Hoxlimter ,,.. 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 x I 7 J
llailer anil HanilberKl Ilarneaa and Koa.

HjniriiM) ,,... 0 0O02OO0 4 S is J
Huadlnii 1'J,!,0,PIIA- -' 'lUrxehler and Meberrallt BrhwarU and
KouiieUs '

, . ,

i

BOSTON TAKES FIRST GAME

ATHLETICS r h n c
Dykes, 2b 1 1 3 2 1

Thomas, 3b o l 0 1 0

AVnlkcr, If o 0 3 1 0

Welch, cf 0 0 0 0 0

Dugan, ss 0 2 4 4 0

Witt, rf...v... o 0 1 0 0

Griffin, lb 0 0 8 0 0
Perkins, c 0 1 5 3 0

Nnylor, p o 0 0 1 0

Totals. 1 5 24 12 1,

TWIN-BIL- L FROM

AFTERNOON BASEBALL

ATHLETICS .000001
Wns riRtirf. 0 0 12 0

Hooper,

Foster,

Waltcra,

Total

01 5

Naylor nnd Pennock nnd Walters. "E Evnns.

NURSES AWARDED FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE MEDAL

Swltezrland, Mny 31. Fifty nurses; rcpiescuting
fifteen have been awnrded the Florence Nightingale
medal for heroism on the battlefield, by the Geneva Red Cross.

Six eight British and eight .French nurses leceived the
which was granted posthumously to Edith Cavellc,

the British nurso who was executed at Brussels by the Germans

lp 1015. .

SAYS THIS IS NOT TIME TO BIND CITY TO

The Mayor desires to see the Delaware River Bridge
at the earliest possible day but does not believe "the city

should bind Itself blindly to indefinite plans and extraordinary
estimates of costs tho most abnormal times wo have ever
seen." In letter to Horace H. Fritz, chairman of the briagr
committee the Philadelphia Real Estate Board, he said today
that "considering tho cost to the fair and reason,
able attitude for the Mayor and City Council and should uot bo
misunderstood by tho public."

FOUR ON SHIP ARRESTED.FOR FIGHTING

BALTIMORE, May 31. In lesponse to radio calls
Baltimore police met the British on her

urrivul hern today and placed uiidcr anc&t four of the crew who
had iu light the theft of some lltiuor.

RED SOX LEAD A'S

N OPENING BATTLE

McNally's Triple Gives Boston

First Run in Fourth.
Both Tilts n P. Pvl.

PENNOCK TWIRLS WELL

ATIII.KTICS BOSTON
lkri. 2I. Hooiier. rf.
Thorns. Sli. NleNnlly. Sh.
Walker. If. Meno'.lir. If.
Welrh. rf. Ilenilrrs, rf.
Iiiicun. . Mclnnen. Hi.
Witt. rf. Votrr. 3h.

irln-n-
. lb. --

1'erklnft.
"con. .

r. Waller, c
Nnlor. P. rnnorK, P.
1'mnlrr lllldehrnnd nnil Htmi.
Attenilince 20,000.

Boston. Mny 31. McNally's triple
and nn infield nut in the fourth Inning
gave the Red Sox the lead over tho As

in the first game nf the holiday double- -

header this afternoon.
Herb Pennock and .Tack Naylor en

gaged in n pitching duel nnd the first

three innings were corelcs.

First Inning
Dykes lifted to MenosKy. Thomas

wn thrown out by Scott Hcndryx
captured Walker's hard drive to cen-

ter No runs i hits no errors.
Hooper popped to Perkins. McNally

whs called out on strikes. Menosky
singled to right. Menosky was out
stealing. Perkins to Dtignn. No runs,
ono hit, no errors.

Second Inning
Welch fouled to Foster. Dugnn sin-cle- d

to center. Witt fnnncd ns Dugnn
stole .second. Griffin wns thrown out
bv No runs, one hit, no
errors

llendrvx filed to Walker. McTnnes
popped to Dykes. Foster filed to Witt.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Perkins lined to Hooper Nnlor

wns lliiowu out lij Pennock. Ikcs
fnnned. No runs, no lilts, no errors.

Dugnn out Scott. Walters
popped to Oriffin. Pennock fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth lulling
Peniuii'k tossed out Thorna1- - Scott

tossed out Walker. Foster tossed out
Welch. No runs, no hits, nn errors.

Walker mndo 11 nice running catch
of Ilooper's line ilrie. McNallv tripled
to the center field fence. McNnllj scored
ns Dugan tossed out Menosky. Hcn-
dryx singled past short. Meliiues tiled
to Wnlker. One run, two hits, no
errors,

Deschanel to Take Rest
Paris, Slay 31. (By A. I) Presl-de-

Dcschauel, who wns Injured by n
fall from tutrnln nenr Montnrgls n week
ago, will leave by automobile on Thurs-
day for Ghatenn de l.n Montellerie, nt
Iiisieux, in where ho will
rest for several weeks.

OF A'S

..0

tossed

S.BOSTON, one
rf 0 2 0

McNally, 2b 1

Mcnosky, If o 1

Hcndryx, cf.. . . 0 1

lb 0 10

3b 0 z

Scott, ss l n

c l 7

l'eiinock, p o 0 3 0

3 C 27 10 0

SCORES

0 0 1

0 0 X 3 GO
Jerkins; Hllderbraud

GENEVA,
countries,

American,
decoration,

MAYOR BRIDGE I

con-

structed

In
a
of

taxpayers is a

BRITISH

yester-
day, steamship Trcgantle

tugafced a following

McNnily.

Normandy,

Mclnnis,

BRITISH AND SOVIET
,

iotKHUNrtK
Gregory Krassin Received by

Lloyd George and Other Mem-

bers of Government

DISCUSS TRADE RELATIONS

By tho Associated Press
Iyondoii, Mny 31. Premier Llojd

George received Gregory Krassin, Rus-
sian soviet minister of trade and com
merce, nnd one of his collengues nt the
premier's olficinl residence in Downing
street this afternoon. It is understood
that Andrew llomir Law. the govern
meat leader, nnd Lnrl Curzon. secre- -

mry oi state lor loreign nllnlrs, also
,IH IU 'l l" at 11 i

No information wa-- given out ns to
whether M. Krassin's reception was of-
ficial, but in one qunrter it was sug-
gested thnt tho premier was seeing M.
Krassin in his capacity ns member of
the Supreme Council rather than as a
member of the British Government.

M. Krnssin's interview at the pre-
mier's residence wns lowlitied to u dis-
cussion of trade affairs, the Associated
Press wns informed officially. It wns
stated that no suggestion relative to
peace wns put forward.

Conferees Issue Statement
The conference lasted nn hour nnil a

quarter, after which the following off-
icial statement wns issued:

"A conference took place at No. 10
Downing street this afternoon between
the prime minister. Mr. Bounr Low.
Lord Curzon, Sir Robert Home nnd
Cecil It. HiirniHworth. uiuler-secrctn-

for foreign nffairs, on the one blind,
and MM. Krassin ami Klisko on the
others, A preliminary discussion took
place in regard to the reopening of trade
relations between Russia nnd western
Kurnpp."

It is understood here that the nego-
tiations will involve nnlitlcnl ns well n
commercial matters. The political

of the mission is ut Inst being
iccogni.cil bv the new spatters, which de-
vote much space to the situation.

The woik lo be done during the con-
versations will he entrusted to two
sections, one political and the other
financial und commercial, the

Contlnuttl on Pane Tho. Column heren

Republicans Prepare
to Pick Standard Bearer

Twenty four Republicans arc in
the running for the presidential
nomination nt Chicago next week.

The revelations in the Senate cam-
paign fund Inquiry nro believed to
have strengthened Hoover's chances.

The G. O. P. national committee,
ot Chicago, today began hearing 1.17
contests for conventloji .cats.

OPEN HEARINGS

ARE STARTED IN

G.O.P.GQNTESTS

Fight for Seat From Alabama
District Abandoned by

Wood Delegate

SOUTHERN STATES LEAD. '
IN CLASH OVER SEATS

Committoemen'3 Proxies Must;
Be Held Within Their j'

Own States '

"STEAM ROLLER" DAY PAST.

General's Managers Will Meet
Tonight to Straighten Out

Differences

G. 0. P. National Committee,
Rule Bars Penrose's Proxy

Politicians nro sncculatinc over
what Is likely to happen to Sena-- J
tor l'cnrose b proxy at the sessions
of tho Republican National Cora-mltc- e.

John T. King, national commit-
teeman from Connecticut, holds the
Pennsylvania senator's proxy and 'Is
in Chicago.

The national committrc has just
adopted a rule that a proxy must be
held by a man from the delegate's
own state.

This would bar out the Penrose
representative. The senior senator
from Pennsylvnnia probably will- -

not nttend in person because of bis
illness.

By tho Associated Press '
Chicago, May 31. By a unanimous

voto the Republican national commit-
tee's first nction today was to throw
open, the hearings on contested delega-
tions. Chairman Hays made the rec-
ommendation, as he previously an-
nounced he would, nnd there wns no
opppsition in the committee. It was
decided to take up contests in the alpha-betieu- l

order ot states.
'Die first contest td come before the

committee, that from tho Fourth "di-
strict of Alabama, was abandoned when,,,'
the committee called it. The contest'',,
nut, W. II. Mixon, of Sclma, Ala.,

J made no nppcarnncc. The regularly cer
tified delegate, .1. li. Atkinson, of Clan-to- n.

wrs seuted. Mixon wns reported
to favor flic Wood candidacy.

Proxies Within Own States
The hearing of contests was reached

sooner than oxjiectcd. Preliminary
business wis ipuckly disposed of and
the committee ndopted u rule that a na-
tional committeemnn'K proxy must bo
held within his own state.

Oliver D. Street. Alabama committee
member, told the committee thnt tho
Mixon contest was "made out of whole
cloth" and in the failure of contestant
to press the case the committee uilopt- -
cd unanimously u motion dismissing the
contest.

For the Arknnsns contest, involving
the four ilelegatcs-at-Iarg- e and three
district delegates, nue hour's time was
allotted for arguments.

i Many .of the contesting negro deleg-
ations from the southern states were on
hand early, even before the ilooift word
opened. Chuirmaii Hnjs was un edrly
iinival. frank II. Hitchcock nlso was
on hand early und hud o series of con-
ferences with committeemen and con-
testants. He had nothing to hay con-
cerning n meeting of Wood managers
culled for tonight nt which it is under
stood the, differences in thWood forces,
are to be taken up und Mr. Hitchcock'
future onnectioii, with the generals
cnniliilncv decide!

.Many Contests lo ho Heard
The H ht f ncury onc.ROVcntll 0f

ti,P delegates to the Republican
national

. i
convention.. - , .

to
.. , occupy

i
their,

seats wnen me uig iiiaiircnuiai snow
opens here one week from tomorrow
is nt stnke In the l.ii contest cases.

As usual iu past conventions, virtu-
ally iill tho contests originate between
"I1I white" and 'black and tan"
groups in southern states. In the alph-
abetical order in which they are being
heard, contests still before the com
niittee nre:

Arknnsns Seven ot the state's thir-
teen seats arc in dispute between white
and "black and tan" groups.

Tlie latter bolted the state conven-
tion nnd elected four delegntes-nt-larg-

one dclegnte from the First and two
fioin the Fourth district. The first dis-

trict mail is instructed for Low den ami
the others nro unpledged.

Florida Three complete sets of dele-
gates, "lily white," "black and tan"
and "regular" nre fighting for thn
state's eight set". George W. Bean,
of Tampa, national committeeman,
heads the regulars, while tho other whlto
faction is sponsored It W. L. Van
Duzor.

Fifteen Georgia Seats ut Issue
Georgia Fifteen of seventeen seats

are in dispute in what promises to bo
the most bitterly loiight nt nil the con
tests, with direct issues netween I,ow
den nnd Wood forces. The "black and

Continued on Van To, Column Threa

ELECTROCUTEDAT Y. W. C. A.

Shock and Weak Heart Are Blamed
for Death

Frank A. Blown, assistant engineer
,nt the Kensington brunch of the V, W.
L. A., jiuncocK Hired nini micRiieny
nvenue, wns iilectroctited in his rooni
yesterday nfterncum wheu he touched
tin electric lamp.

Tift tloor of Brown's room wns wet
wheu he touched the lamp. Ah water is
a good conductor of electricity the full
force of the current sliot through thn
mun's body. The voltagu was not great
and physicians nt tho Episcopal llox
pltal believe Brown's heart was ffO
weuk to withstand the shook,

Brown was forty-fiv- e years old an
came hero from Scotland about two
years ago.
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